SUMMER 2020

NEWS FROM
THE PARK SHORE ASSOCIATION

Dear Friends and Neighbors,
Since the COVID-19 pandemic began in March, the City of Naples and Collier County
government have periodically restricted access to the beach. As of today, all beaches are
open with no restrictions in place.
However, residents should remain informed in the event that further beach closures are
necessary. You also should know that all beaches, including the beach immediately in
front of the Raymond Lutgert Park at Park Shore, are public beaches that are owned and
maintained by either the City of Naples or Collier County. The Park Shore Association has
no authority when it comes to closing or opening the beaches.
For the latest updates regarding COVID-19, please visit www.naplesgov.com. We thank
you for your patience as we get through these unprecedented times and hope you and
your family stay safe and well.

How to Enjoy Our Beach Park
The Raymond Lutgert Park at Park Shore is a true
community asset to be enjoyed by all members of the
Park Shore Association. As a reminder, here are some
basic dos and don’ts for our private beach park:
Do: Pack a picnic with food and beverages for you and
your family
Don’t: Leave trash behind; use our marked trash cans,
recycle bins and dumpster
Do: Kick off your shoes/sandals and enjoy the soft sandy beach
Don’t: Leave your shoes/sandals on the pedestrian walkway
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Do: Bring lots of sun screen and comfortable beach chairs and tables
Don’t: Leave broken chairs or other bulky items behind; use the dumpster
Do: Bring your cell phone or camera for some wonderful pictures
Don’t: Carry on a long and noisy conversation on your cell phone
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Do: Relax on one of our many beach park benches
Don’t: Leave sand or dirt on the benches for others
Do: Invite your uncle Fred or Aunt Betty to come along with you
Don’t: Bring Fido or Fluffy; pets are not permitted in the park
Do: Come down in the evening to enjoy a spectacular sunset
Don’t: Stay out too late; the beach park is closed after 10 p.m.
And, finally, when visiting the park, please remember that you MUST have your valid 2020 Park
Shore Association beach pass. Not only is it required at the gatehouse, it will allow you access to
the restrooms.

Important Membership Renewal Information
Each year, the Park Shore Association conducts membership renewals in the Fall. This year, we
estimate that the Association will be mailing out the membership renewal notices on or about
October 15, 2020.
Please note that it is imperative you send your check with the detachable coupon to the address
stated on the form so that your renewal can be properly processed by our bank. For this reason,
we encourage you to arrange to have your mail forwarded to your seasonal address so you
receive the notice on time.
In recent years, we have experienced a significant number of late payments received well after
the mid-December due date (some as late as June). This has resulted in several processing errors
and a delay in members being able to get their new beach passes in a timely fashion from their
local block captains.
Any members who pay after December 31, 2020, will be assessed a $50 late fee.
Please make sure you return your 2021 renewal payment before the stated due date to ensure
that you receive your Beach Passes and Membership Directory and do not incur the late fee
penalty. As always, we thank you for your membership and best wishes for a wonderful summer
no matter where you travel.

Construction Work on Park Shore Drive
The City of Naples has initiated work to improve and upgrade its wastewater collections system
on Park Shore Drive between U.S. 41 and Park Shore Landings (205-405 Park Shore Drive). The
new force main will be installed by separate directional drills in the grassed right-of-way on the
north side of the road.
Construction began in June and is expected to take approximately two months to complete.
Vehicular access to Park Shore Drive is not anticipated to be affected by this project. However,

single lane closures will be required periodically when the contractor approaches certain road
intersections.
The construction areas will be fully restored to pre-construction conditions. If you have any
questions or request any additional information, you may call the City of Naples Utilities Department
at 239-213-4745.

Repairs Planned for Park Shore Drive Bridge
This week, the City of Naples and V&H Construction Inc. will begin
minor maintenance repairs to the Park Shore Drive bridge. Work
includes replacing damaged fencing and decorative keystone facia,
repairing expansion joints and concrete spalls, and backfilling voids
at the northeast corner of the bridge.
Most of the work should not impact vehicular traffic. But motorists,
bicyclists and pedestrians should be alert for construction workers
and equipment on the bridge. For those who wish to avoid the
construction area, Harbour Drive is an alternate route.
The work is tentatively scheduled to be completed in four weeks, weather permitting. Questions
regarding this project may be directed to the City of Naples Streets and Storm Water Department at
239-213-7119.

The Park Shore Association continues to build its presence on Facebook.
This social media tool allows us to provide accurate and immediate information to our members
24 hours a day, seven days a week. It also is a way for our members to reach out with their
questions.
To participate, simply “Like” our community organization page on Facebook!

